Severe burns and scalds almost always result in unsightly hypertrophic scarring. Among the important processes involved in scarring are fibroblast formation and transformation of fibroblasts into myofibroblasts. Myofibroblasts contain α-smooth muscle actin which has contractile properties and can lead to wound contraction and hypertrophic scarring. Phosphorylase kinase (PhK), expressed within 5 mins of injury, is among the earliest enzymes released after tissue damage. It is responsible for activation of NF-kB, which in turn activates over 200 different genes related to inflammation, fibroblastic proliferation, myofibroblast conversion, and eventual scar tissue formation. The sequence and approximate timing of events following injury include the following: activation of PhK (5 mins), followed by appearance of neutrophils (30 mins), macrophages (hours to days), fibroblasts (1 week) and myofibroblasts (2 weeks). Cytokines and growth factors secreted by macrophages include fibroblast growth factor (FGF) and transforming growth factors α and β (TGFα and TGFβ). Fibroblast growth factor is responsible for fibroblastic proliferation, and TGFβ1 for conversion of fibroblasts into myofibroblasts. After thermal injury, the use of topical curcumin, a non-competitive, selective PhK inhibitor that blocks PhK activity upstream of NF-kB activation, was found to be associated with more rapid and improved skin healing, as well as less severe or absent scarring. ‡
Sequence of Events in Wound Healing Following Injury
We found that one of the earliest cells activated by tissue injury is the Langerhans cell, the activation of which is detected within 5 mins of epidermal injury (Heng and Heng 2014) . This is followed by infiltration of the wound by neutrophils as early as 30 mins after injury. Platelets, activated to secure hemostasis, release platelet derived growth factor (PDGF), which is chemotactic to neutrophils. Nuclear factor-kB (NF-kB), which is detected in injured tissue as early as 30 to 60 mins after injury, is expressed by both activated Langerhans cells and neutrophils. The neutrophils clear debris and bacteria, and secrete adhesion molecules (p-selectin) which assists in the migration of neutrophils into wounds. Macrophages and T lymphocytes, which are observed in wounds within hours to days, form the next wave of inflammatory cells. They secrete cytokines such as interleukin-1 (IL-1), tumor necrosis factor-α (TNFα), and growth factors such as FGF and transforming growth factors (α and β) which stimulate and amplify fibroblastic proliferation (Martin 1997 , Heng 2011 . Activated fibroblasts are observed one week following injury, and myofibroblasts usually make their appearance 2 weeks following heat injury.
Role of Fibroblasts and Myofibroblasts in Hypertrophic Scarring
Activated fibroblasts infiltrate the wound about a week after injury. TGF-β, which is chemotactic to activated fibroblasts, also stimulates fibroblastic proliferation (Montesano and Orci 1988 , Desmouliere et al. 1993 , Grinnell 1994 , Martin 1997 , Heng 2011 . When activated, single strands of collagen fibers polymerize and cross-link to form thick strands of collagen fibers, embedded in a newly synthesized metalloprotein-rich extracellular matrix. Burned patients with hypertrophic scarring have been observed to have polarized IL-4+ Th2 cytokine production, with significantly increased IL-10 and TGF-β production (Tredget et al. 2006) . TGF-β is a pleiotropic growth factor, secreted by many activated cells, including inflammatory cells such as macrophages. In the process of hypertrophic scarring, inflammatory cells release cytokines such as transforming growth factor-β1 (TGFβ1), which induces the transformation of fibroblasts into myofibroblasts (Montesano and Orci 1988 , Desmouliere et al. 1993 , Grinnell 1994 , Tredget et al. 2006 , Heng 2011 ).
The transformation of fibroblasts into myofibroblasts, which usually occurs 2 weeks after injury, is probably the key event in the formation of hypertrophic scarring. Myofibroblasts express α-smooth muscle actin and possess contractile properties resembling smooth muscle, resulting in generation of the forces that lead to wound contraction and hypertrophic scarring (Montesano and Orci 1988 , Desmouliere et al. 1993 , Grinnell 1994 . The transformation of fibroblasts into myofibroblasts is stimulated by TGFβ1, which is found in high levels in burns and scalds (Heng 2011 , Tredget et al. 2006 . The formation of myofibroblasts is also enhanced by wound tension, infection, deep wounds (Dunkin et al. 2007 , Wang et al. 2008 ) and an inherited keloidal tendency (Lee et al. 1999 , Abdou et al. 2011 , Heng 2011 . It is noteworthy that hypertrophic scarring is usually not observed in embryos and fetuses , Martin 1997 , Ferguson and O'Kane 2004 , in whom TGFβ1 is only expressed transiently and at low levels (Martin et al. 1993 , Martin 1997 , Whitby and Ferguson 1991 with resulting absence of myofibroblast conversion (Estes et al. 1994, Armstrong and Ferguson 1995) . In contrast, hypertrophic scarring is more commonly observed with adult wounds, where TGFβ1 levels are higher and more prolonged (Montesano and Orci 1988 , Desmouliere et al. 1993 , Grinnell 1994 , Martin 1997 , Heng 2011 ).
Signaling Pathways Induced by Injury
The molecule induced by injury and central to the wound healing process appears to be the transcription activator, NF-kB, which is detected as early as 30 mins after injury (Bethea et al. 1998 ). In the non-activated state, NF-kB exists as a pair of dimers (p50/p65) present in the cytoplasm. When NF-kB is activated by injury, phosphorylation occurs at Ser-276, Ser-529 and Ser-536, and the inhibitory molecule (IkBα) is removed so that the p50/p65 dimers can translocate to the nucleus, where it binds to the kB site on the DNA molecule (Verma et al. 1995 , Takada et al. 2004 . This is necessary for NF-kB to activate the transcription of over 200 genes involved in cell cycling, cell proliferation, cell migration and anti-apoptosis. The removal of the inhibitory molecule, IkBα, is dependent on activation of its kinase, IkBα kinase. The activation of IkBα kinase requires phosphorylation of multiple sites on the β subunits (Ser 171, Ser 181, Tyr 188. Tyr 199), as well as phosphorylation of the Zn finger on the γ subunit , which also contains an ubiquitin ligase site. The resultant degradation by ubiquitin-dependent proteolysis frees the NF-kB subunits (Karin and Ben-Neriah 2000, , Palkowitsch et al. 2008 , enabling migration of the subunits to their DNA binding site. The synchronization of phosphorylation events in the above phosphorylation sites required for the activation of both NF-kB and IkBα kinase is facilitated by the dual-specificity enzyme, PhK (Yuan et al. 1993 , Reddy and Aggarwal 1994 , Heng et al. 2000 , Heng 2010 , and inhibited by its inhibitor, curcumin (Reddy and Aggarwal 1994 , Heng 2010 , Heng 2013 ), (Fig. 1) . Signaling pathways and Sequence of Events induced by injury. Approximate time sequences after injury are given within brackets. Abbreviations: NF-kB (nuclear factor-kB), TGFβ1 (transforming growth factor-β1).
Curcumin (PhK Inhibitor) use after Thermal Injury
Phosphorylase kinase is a dual specificity kinase capable of transferring high energy phosphate bonds to both serine/threonine and tyrosine specific substrates (28). Most protein kinases can only transfer high energy phosphate bonds to substrates of a single specificity i.e. either serine/threonine or tyrosine. Phosphorylase kinase is a unique enzyme in which the spatial arrangements of the specificity determinants can be manipulated so that PhK can transfer high energy phosphate bonds from ATP to substrates of different specificities, such as serine/threonine and tyrosine residues (Yuan et al. 1993 , Heng et al. 2000 . It achieves its unique ability to act as a dual-specificity protein kinase (Yuan et al. 1993 ) by means of a hinge joint between its subunits, which permits changes in size of the substrate binding site, and also through binding to ions such as Mg or Mn, which allows the shape of the substrate binding site to be altered in different planes.
Curcumin, the active ingredient of the spice, turmeric, is a non-competitive selective PhK inhibitor (Reddy and Aggarwal 1994). It has also been shown to be a potent inhibitor of NFkB activation (Singh and Aggarwal 1995) and may assist in blocking fibroblastic proliferation in thermal injuries. Phosphorylase kinase is activated within 5 mins of injury (Heng 2010, Heng and Heng 2014) , and functions upstream of NF-kB (which is expressed 30 mins following injury), and much earlier than the appearance of activated fibroblasts (one week following injury) and myofibroblasts (2 weeks following injury). Accordingly, we hypothesized that blocking the activity of PhK is likely to have salutary effects in the treatment of burns and scalds by reducing the inflammatory response and the resulting tendency to hypertrophic scarring (Heng 2010 , Heng 2013 ).
The following cases illustrate examples of patients with burns and scalds treated with topical curcumin gel that resulted in rapid healing and minimal or absent scarring.
Patient 1:
The patient is an 11 year old boy who sustained severe 2nd degree flash burns from pouring lighter fluid on warm barbeque coals. The heat from the ensuing fire singed his hair, eyelashes, forehead, ears, nose, cheeks and neck (Fig. 2, upper panel) . He was treated with applications of curcumin gel applied hourly initially for several hours, and subsequently as frequently as possible during the first few days. When seen 5 days later, he was observed to be much improved, with re-epithelization of the raw areas over the forehead, ears, cheeks, nose and neck, and decreased edema over the affected areas, including the eyelids (Fig. 2, lower panel) . At this time, pain was significantly decreased and reported to be absent most times. When seen 6 weeks later, the skin had healed completely, with some residual pigmentation over the most involved areas over the right cheek (Fig. 3) . Follow up six months later revealed resolution of all pigmentary changes to resemble pre-injury skin (Fig. 4) . Burns from Barbeque Fire:
• (upper panel): The singed hair from the burn were removed by a hair-cut. At 6 weeks after curcumin gel, the skin of the forehead, eyelids and ears were completely healed, with some residual pigmentation over the forehead. • (lower panel): Residual hyperpigmentation right cheek 6 weeks following curcumin gel treatment.
Patient 2:
The patient was a 2-year old boy who sustained 2nd degree burns over the palms of both hands after falling into a camp-fire. He was seen at a number of emergency care centers, and treated with silvadene cream. When seen four days later, large blisters were seen over both palms (Fig. 5) and he was in a lot of pain. He was started on curcumin gel treatment (initial hourly applications) and was much improved when seen 24 hours later (Fig. 6) , associated with marked decrease in pain. When seen 2 weeks later (Fig. 7) , there was significant re-epithelialization with a few residual areas of incomplete re-epithelialization. The patient was not able to fully extend his fingers at this time (Fig. 7) . When seen 2 months later, healing was complete, with no residual scarring or loss of function. The skin looked normal and the patient was able to extend his fingers fully (Figs 7, 8 ). Burns from Barbeque Fire:
• When seen several months after the burn injury, the patient was observed to be completely healed with no erythema, clinical scarring or pigmentary changes. There was also no neurological deficit.
Phosphorylase Kinase Inhibition Therapy in Burns and Scalds Burns from a campfire see four days following injury, Note the presence of blisters suggesting at least second degree burns. Improvement one day later after hourly application of curcumin gel. Pain and blistering were much improved. Significant healing observed with curcumin gel (multiple applications daily) was observed after two weeks. Note rapid re-epithelialization of most of the skin of both palms. Also note inability of the patient to fully extend his fingers. Two months after curcumin gel treatment, there was complete healing of the skin of both palms, with no clinical scarring detected. The patient was able to fully extend all the fingers of both hands.
Phosphorylase Kinase Inhibition Therapy in Burns and Scalds
Patient 3:
The patient, a 35-year old female, sustained scalds to her left hand when she accidentally poured boiling water over the left hand. When seen one day later, early blister formation, suggestive of second degree injury, was observed both over the left palm and palmar aspect of all the fingers of her left hand (Fig. 9) . Blister formation was also observed over the dorsum and fingers of the left hand (Fig. 9) . She was in a lot of pain and was unable to fully extend the fingers of the injured hand (Fig. 9) . She was treated with initial hourly applications of curcumin gel. When seen one day later (Fig. 10) , she was much improved with aborted blister formation, decreased edema, and minimal pain. She was able to fully extend all the fingers of the injured hand (Fig. 10 ) . Scald from boiling water seen one day after injury before curcumin gel. Note the presence of early blister formation associated with significant pain. Note also the inability of the patient to fully extend her fingers.
Potential Benefits of Curcumin in Thermal Injury -A Clinical Perspective
Wounds in adults, unlike fetal wounds, often heal with scarring (Martin 1997) . Wounds resulting from burns and scalds are particularly predisposed to scar tissue formation, often resulting in unsightly, cicatricial scars which are usually hypertrophic, and occasionally leading to deformities (Hayakawa et al. 1979 , Dunn et al. 1985 , Robson et al. 1992 . Current therapies for thermal burns include spray keratinocytes (Sood et al. 2015) , autologous split thickness skin grafts (Sood et al. 2015) , pedicle grafts (Gousheh et al. 2008) , early excisions with grafting (Mohammadi et al. 2011 ) and reconstructive surgery (Gousheh et al. 2008 , Kreymerman et al. 2011 . Other less invasive therapies include compression therapy with pressure garments (Anzarut et al. 2009 , Kim et al. 2015 . Most of these therapeutic modalities have not resulted in clinically satisfactory normalization of function and scar-free healing.
In this review, we report the clinical outcome of several patients with burns and scalds treated with curcumin gel that resulted in minimal scarring or scar-free healing. We have previously reported similar beneficial outcomes with use of curcumin gel in post-surgical scars (Heng 2011) . We hypothesize that the minimal scarring noted after these injuries may be due to inhibition of PhK activity by curcumin (Reddy and Aggarwal 1994, Heng 2011) . Because PhK is released very early after injury (Yuan et al. 1993 , Heng et al. 2000 , Heng and Heng 2014 , blocking PhK activity with curcumin results in significantly reduced Improvement 1 day after multiple applications of curcumin gel. Note aborted blister formation and greatly decreased pain. Note also the ability of the patient to fully extend her fingers without discomfort.
NF-kB-mediated inflammatory cell proliferation, and reduction of subsequent cytokine and growth factor-mediated fibroblastic proliferation and myofibroblastic transformation that follow one and two week later. Restated another way, the benefits of curcumin treatment after thermal injury are probably due to a reduction or inhibition of down-stream NF-kBdependent events, including macrophage secretion of TGFβ1. Since TGFβ1 induces both fibroblastic proliferation and conversion of fibroblasts into myofibroblasts, the inhibition of the above mechanisms by curcumin may be responsible for the diminished scarring in thermal wounds in our patients treated with curcumin gel.
We noted that application of curcumin gel after burns and scalds is usually followed by rapid decrease in erythema, blistering, swelling and pain. Improvement in these clinical symptoms and findings strongly suggests that cytokine activity, in particular TNFα, is reduced in curcumin-treated wounds. TNFα is an inflammatory cytokine produced by many activated cells, and especially inflammatory cells such as T lymphocytes and macrophages. TNFα levels have been shown to be significantly increased in burns and other types of injury. By blocking PhK activity (Reddy and Aggarwal 1994), curcumin decreases NF-kB activity (Singh and Aggarwal 1995), and NF-kB-dependent cytokine (TNFα) secretion by inflammatory cells. Since NF-kB is also stimulated by TNFα (Ozes et al. 1999 , Palkowitsch et al. 2008 , thus providing a positive feed-back loop, suppression of NF-kB activity by curcumin gel protects against the deleterious effects of this cytokine after thermal injury. The rapidity of healing of burns and scalds with application of curcumin gel is particularly noteworthy from a clinical perspective and may involve several mechanisms. Besides that mentioned above with regard to its effects on cytokines, another reason for the salutary effects of curcumin may be through removal of damaged cells by the process of curcumin-induced apoptosis (Anto et al. 2002 , Wang et al. 2009 ). The removal of damaged or dead cells may provide the space for replacement by new healthy cells -it could be speculated that it may be faster to grow new cells than to heal damaged ones. Yet another possible mechanism with curcumin use is a reduction in the incidence of bacterial colonization of the wound as result of more rapid healing, thus preventing secondary bacterial antigenic and lipopolysaccharide induced worsening of the wound (Gromkowski et al. 1990 ).
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